The nations’ attention to eHealth was renewed after the World Health Assembly (WHA) eHealth
resolution (WHA 58.28, 2005) [15] emphasizing on WHO commitment to facilitate eHealth
advancement and calling on members to adopt eHealth as an enabler strategy toward the “health
Health for allAll” vision. Upon the new commitment, WHO launched a “Global Observatory for
eHealth” (GOe) initiative with the mission of monitoring and guiding the progress in the areafield
[11]. During its first year of activity, OGe announced its plan to create define an indicator for
measuringeHealthwithinandacrosscountiesasapartofastrategyforunderstandingtheprogress
ofeHealthacrosstheworldglobe[11].
DevelopingthetoolsformonitoringandbenchmarkingICTuseinhealthcareisessentialtosupport
healthpolicies[16].Indicatorsarenecessaryforgaugingthestatusofdevelopmentvariables,crossͲ
nationevaluationofdevelopmentprograms,measuringtheefficiencyofinvestmentsanddiscovering
the nations’ economic and technological core competencies. Without indicators for quantitative
evaluationofdevelopmentindices,identificationofthestrengthsandtheweaknessesofplansand
therationaleforapplyingnecessarymodificationstocurrentpolicieswouldnotbeavailable.
The goal of developing a reliable and worldͲrecognized eHealth indicator is currently followed as a
priorityincooperationbetweentheUnitedStatesandtheEuropeanUnionintheeHealthareafield
[16].OECDundertookcoordinationofglobalactivitieswiththeparticipationofWHOfordeveloping
appropriate eHealth measurement methods and tools [16]. Recently, the results of a threeͲphase
benchmarkingstudyfundedbybytheEuropeanCommission(EU)[17Ͳ19]introducedameasurement
frameworkforassessingeHealth [20].Despitetheseefforts, noglobal consensus is yet attainedon
thewayeHealthshouldbemeasured,andthecurrentpossibleindicatorsdonotcoverawiderange
ofcountries.
Thiscallsforfurthercontributionofhealthorganizations,institutionsandacademiatojointheefforts
toward development and curation of such a tool. In the climate of increasing demand for valid
evaluation of eHealth, we undertook development and validation of a measurement model that is
abletoassesseHealthstatusbasedonthelevelofcountries’countryICTinfrastructures.
Despite the wideͲrange definition of eHealth by different expertise,, institutions and information
providers, two universal themes can be extracted from all definitions: Health and Technology [6].
ThesethemesarealsousedbyWHOasmajorstatisticsformeasuringeHealthindifferentcountries
[2]. In our study, we adopted the same themes as the key measures for designing the eHealth
indicator.Wevalidatethedevelopedindicatorframeworkagainstinternationalcredibledevelopment
indices and describe implications of eHealth status of the countries determined by our measuring
model.
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Methods

StudydesignDesign
ThestudyfeaturesadescriptiveͲanalyticalcrossͲsectionaldesign.

DesignofindicatortheIndicator
To develop the indicator, first a literature review with emphasize emphasis on reports from global
organizations [2, 8Ͳ10,12Ͳ14, 17,18, 21Ͳ24] was carried out to identify the most important factors
influencing eHealth. A list of the key factors was then prepared and used for developing a draft
measurement framework consistingof several indicators for assessing different aspects of eHealth.
Theindicatorframeworkwasthenenrichedandrefinedbysendingittoselectedexpertsonthefield
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